# Diving Trips

## Dives
- Single dive: $85
- 6 - 11 dives (per dive): $80
- 12 or more dives (per dive): $75

## Boat Fee
- Single Dive: $25
- Double Dive: $40

## Equipment Rental (Per dive)
- All (BCD, regulator, computer & wetsuit): $25
- One item (BCD/regulator/computer/wetsuit): $10
- Early morning/night dive supplement: $35
- Torch rental (one torch & one back-up): $20
- Nitrox fill (32%): complimentary
- Go Pro Rental: $95
- 15l cylinder: $12

## Refresher Course
- Price includes all equipment and one dive: $175
  (Required for certified divers with more than 1 year since the last dive)

## Privatize your experience
- Private guide (per dive / session): $250
- Private courses: price on request
- Accompanying passenger: $25

---

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Diving Courses

Beginner PADI Courses
(Price includes all equipment, training, book, fees and certification)
Bubblemaker (8 and 9 years old) 150
Discover Scuba Diving 215
Repeat Discover Scuba Diving (by boat) 165
Scuba Diver (2 dives) 600
Open Water Diver (4 dives) 900
Open Water Diver & Nitrox Specialty (4 dives) 1150
Upgrade from Scuba Diver to Open Water Diver 500
Referral Open Water diver (theory and CW done) 500

NITROX Courses
(Price includes tank, weights and certification)
PADI Enriched Air Diver (1 dive) 350

Higher PADI Courses
(Price includes tank, weights and certification)
Adventure Diver (3 dives) 450
Advanced Open Water (5 dives) 650
Advanced Open Water & Nitrox Specialty (5 dives) 900
Rescue Diver 1100
Emergency First Response 400

PADI Specialty Courses (other on request)
(Price includes tank, weights and certification)
Digital Underwater Photography Specialty
(2 dives, digital camera rental & Photo USB) 460
Drift Specialty (2 dives) 350
Night Diver Specialty (3 dives) 450

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Excursions by Dhoni

Please note price is per person and a minimum of four guests is required.

**Turtle snorkel** *
2.30pm – 4.30pm  
115

**Coral Garden Snorkel Trip** *
10.30am – 12.00pm  
90

**Dolphin Quest** *
9.00am – 10.30am  
85

**Traditional Maldivian Sunset Fishing** *
6.00pm – 8.00pm  
115

* Discount applied to children
0 - 2 years Free of charge
3 - 10 years 50%
11 years and above Full price

Accompanying passenger for snorkeling or fishing trips  
25

Camera Rental

**Go Pro Hero 4**
One excursion or dive (includes Photo USB)  
95

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Customized Activities

**Snorkeling by Speedboat**
2 hours, Maximum 4 guest, price per person

**Guided Night Snorkeling**
6.30pm – 7.30pm, Minimum 2 guest, price per person

**Guided Fluro Night Snorkeling**
6.30pm – 7.30pm, Minimum 2 guest, price per person

**Snorkeling lesson**
1 hour, price per person

---

**Manta Ray Adventure**

**Manta Snorkeling by Speedboat**
At UNESCO Biosphere Reserve Hanifaru Bay (May – November)
2.5 hours, price per person

**Private Manta Snorkeling**
Vakkaru Manta Point (December – April)
Speed boat, maximum 4 guest
Dhoni, 6 guests* from 600

* Extra guest will be charged as a supplement per guest per hour

---

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Big Game Fishing

**Full Day** 05.30 am – 01.30 pm  1800
**Sunrise** 05.30 am – 09.30 am  1100
**Afternoon** 02.00 pm – 06.00 pm  1100
Price is based on a maximum of 6 guests *

Private Sunset Fishing

6.00pm – 8.00pm  790
Price based on a maximum of 6 guests *

Private Boat Charter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speedboat</th>
<th>1h</th>
<th>2h</th>
<th>3h</th>
<th>4h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum 4 guest</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parasailing boat</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>550</th>
<th>825</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price is based on a maximum of 6 guests *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dhoni</th>
<th>350</th>
<th>700</th>
<th>950</th>
<th>1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price is based on a maximum of 6 guests *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Extra guest will be charged as a supplement per guest per hour  50

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Private Specialty Charters

Atoll Discovery
Explore different reefs of Baa Atoll at your own rhythm with your private captain and snorkel guide.
- Speed boat: from 500
- Dhoni: from 700

Dolphin Quest
Enjoy watching pods of spinner dolphins very close to you as you glide through the turquoise waters of Baa Atoll.
- Speed boat: from 500
- Dhoni: from 700

Castaway
Explore the solitude of a castaway trip only the Maldives can offer.
- Speed boat: from 600
- Dhoni: from 800

Island Hopping
Sail south of Vakkaru to the local island of Thulhaadhoo to immerse in the Maldivian culture.
- Speed boat: from 500
- Dhoni: from 950

Sunset Cruise
Enjoy a romantic sunset cruise together with your loved one while sipping on a glass of champagne.
Dhoni (6.00pm – 7.30pm): 750

Please be advised that speed boat charter prices are based on a maximum of 4 guests. Dhoni charter prices are based on 6 guests, additional guests will be charged as a supplement.

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
**Water Sports**

**Waterskiing, wakeboarding, mono-skiing and knee-boarding**
- Ride 20 minutes per person: $85
- Lesson 30 minutes per person: $105

**Fun Rides**
- Single Ride 20 minutes (1 guest): $95
- Single Ride 20 minutes (more than 1 guest) per person: $70

**Jetski**
- Please note it is a privately guided trip. Price per jetski
  - Speed, 30 minutes: $195
  - Atoll Discovery, 60 minutes: $295

**Parasailing**
- Single flight 15 minutes: $120
- Tandem flight (maximum 140kg) 15 minutes: $220
- Accompanying passenger: $25

**Lagoon Kayaking**
- Ocean Kayak: complementary
- Glass Kayak per hour: $70

**Stand Up Paddle**
- Stand Up Paddle Board per hour: $35

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Sailing

**Top Cat Sailing**
Top Cat per hour (no skipper)
- 1 or 2 hours: 100
- 3 or 4 hours: 90
- 5 or more hours: 80
Top Cat with skipper per hour: 125

**Top Cat Courses** *
- Single or double lesson: 125
- Three to four lessons: 115
- Five or more lessons: 105
* lessons are per person per hour

Wind & Kite Surfing

**Kite Surfing Rental**
Kite Rental Full Set (kite, board, shoes and harness) / per hour: 90

**Windsurfing Rental & Courses**
Rental per hour: complementary
Including a competency check or quick refresh
- Single or double lesson: 125
- Three to four lessons: 115
- Five or more lessons: 105
* lessons are per person per hour

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Bio Activities

House Reef Guided Snorkeling
price per person 75

Photo Adventure
Price per person and camera 150

Bio Presentation
Weekly Complimentary

Rent a Bio
Up to 4 hours 250

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% government tax.
Please be aware that all activities and excursions prices are in US$ and subject to 10% service charge and 12% Tourism Tax. Please remember, all participants in all activities or excursions do so at their own risk and all water sport activities are subject to weather conditions. All participants are required to complete and sign the Splash liability release. Splash at Vakkaru reserves the right to suspend any given activity or excursion at any time.

...dream, explore and live the Maldives...